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PIlOIAGEQiiN 
IS flNAliy SEIflED

5»*‘ »« Ixical Trad*
K ConienieU— >|«ny lm|K)rt«ut 
Mntlrn, Dl»<n««^ „« laint Sight 
Meetin^p,

Too rosuUr monthly meeting of 
the Board of Trade which was held 
last night was one of most Import- 
•nt from the viewpoint of the gues- 
tlonr considered which hag been held 
ID a long While. Pilotage matters.

ndustry insurance, the dredging of 
the harbor, and the gulf Islands mall 
service were all under discussion 
and one or two of them were dispos
ed of as far at least as this Board is 
concerned.

The question of pilotage was the 
first matter to be taken up, and 
t.ils was productive of the mosi 

‘"e evening
finally after practically every mem- 
l^r present had voiced his opinion on 
'em" un^'*'j’ which had

ference which was held here recent" 
between the representatives of the 
Boards of Trade and the Pilotage 
Board* of Vancouver. Victoria, Xerj 

estminster and Xanalmo was endor 
kPd. This provides for the establish
ment of 1 central pilotage board 
c.mslstlng of an equal number of re.

of the Vancouver. Vic-

COLD STORAffi WASTE 
IS SnU PRODIGAl

Some Three Thousand! Chickens Ren
dered Cunt for Food ami Sent to 
«»>« Incinerator.

Winnipeg, March 13—Controller 
luttee announced today that last 
week a total of 8600 pounds of chick 
:n. belonging to the William Paries 
■ompany had been sent from the 

cold storage plant to the city Incin
erator and destroyed as unfit for hn- 
n*an consumption.
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«r*< <K.iii.acives oi uie Vancouver, Vic- 
torla and Xanalmo autnodties, which 
than be charged with the supervls- 
l"ii of a:i pilotage matters on the 
‘’oatrt. Cap,am Vates. who was pre 
sent at last night* meeting, and spoke 
■strongly against the establl-shment 
of any such authority, itelng the 
member to vote against such er, 
cation.
-Mr. Ooodlake, secretary of the 
tral ],on committee of Vaiiacouver 
Island, wrote explaining that the 
omission to Inv.te the local Board 
of Trade to attend the conference 
recently held in Victoria, nad been 
due entirely to an over sight and had 
not been ^Intended to conv. ■ the Im
pression lhat the co-operation of the 
Poard was not de.slied. He trusted 
that his explanation would he accept
ed til the same spirit as it was given 

.. and lhat the local Boatd would Com
municate nny information on the sub
ject of the Iron resources of the is
land which they might be In possess
ion of. to the central committee for 

. use when the delegation went to 
Ottawa.

The Insurance department at Ot
tawa, wrote tiiat they had taken 
under advl.sement the resolution 
■a'llch the Board endorsed respit
ing the appointment of a commls

------^''uouui^LIUU.

The chlckeiiB had jheen In oold stor 
age since Octob^MSis. It was es 
tlmated lhat InTnumbers the toUl 
destroyed was In the neighborhood o# 
2000 birds. *

The board of control has decided 
rpon immediate action. It Instruct
ed the secretary to communicate with 
the Food Control Board at Ottawit 
end demand an inquiry.

Tne investigation may extend to 
HI cold storage plants In Winnipeg 
■■ learn If other large quantities of 

poultry or other foodstuffs are being 
■eld In storage for higher prices.

SOlDlimAli”
IS SENT TO CAOl

upC Balle, Who Aocuaexl Qumdlan 
Tt«m>|w of Drunkenness Oota a 
Three .Month Sentence.

Toronto. March 13— Capt. Qeo. T 
Bailey. C.A.M.C.. was this afternoon 

'’W“m*trate Denlaon 
here to three montha' Imprisonment 
on the Jail farm, for making state 
nients derogatory to the soldiers al 
ne front.

Cnpi. Bailey was the man who told 
he recent prohibition convention 

here that he had heard that ninety 
per cent of the Canadian troopa it

I IIM.IRI.VK WRBD O.V
WOUXDKD SOLDIKRS

Ix-ndon. March 13- An unarmed 
■>Ush schooner, the Xancy Wlngall 

9-1 tons gross, has been sunk of 
e Irish coast by a German subma- 

Pine. As two wounded sailors were 
being rescued by the ship’s i 
submarlne^lred on them.

itirely eliminated.
-Mr. 0. S. Hougham drew tb« alien 

tii-n of the Board to rumors which 
were floating around to the effect 
•hnt the C. P. R. were drawing up a 
schedule of their own devising which 
would eliminate boU> Gabriola Is-

7.............. .... u coramiss- “hi ■’'■“nalmo from participation
to enquire Into insurance matters ■ Islands service. Ho

within the Dominion generally. '‘'ought that the Board should en- 
The Trade and Commerce Com-' ! «« Proposed, as

rulttde to Whom ha.l been referred "'■I »“ the
the request of Mr. Mclhtosh. M. P.. Vates supporting Mr.
that the Xanalmo Board of Trede* ’ "uggestfon it was carried,
recommend a schedule for a Gulf . ’■‘*'""'‘8“ <‘°“'“lttee reported
:tland.s steamer service which was the protest on
to be Inaugurated In the near future Board of Trade
by the C P.R... reported that It had Fisheries
drafted a schoduU which pormltred «n Srantlng a license to
of calls at all the principal points on *■' Be«ron Fisheries Limited wlth- 

Gulf Islands, with three caAls “’"““''““on with local
'nterests. and bad also

'fHE GEBIIA PlEASEO 
A BOMPEfi HOUSE

Performance of This 
niarmlng Musical Comedy.

nl Jh*!® "W" l«»t

praiseworthy a. It I. rare In Nan.ll!

“rod time of eight o'clock.
As is uaual with a t stage per

formances. whether amateur or pro- 
fesslonal. there l» alway. a cerfaln 
nmunt of nervousness, due no doubt 
»Tely to the fact that the perform- 
rs have not had time to become ao- 
nstomed to the stage settings, e3t« 

and entrance., visible at first night 
pnr ormances. and the present pro- 
dnctlon of the Geisha waa no excen- 
tlon to the general rule But of thl^ 
very natural drawback, there 
-- a trace visible last night, ana 

result was a. near perfection as 
amateur performance is every 

^JkHy to attain here or anywhere

As on Monday, chief honors rested 
-Thap, with Mr. Fred Spencer, a*

Wun HI. the Chinaman. He was 
'hrougftout the life and soul of all 
the funmaking, hi, make up was per 
feet and some of his local allusions 
very evidently caught on with the
audience. He waa seconded as a fun
maker by Miss Ella Cavalsky as the 
rrench mouame, and Mr. Pete Mc- 
Alplne aa the Most Honorable Mar- 
nuls. (he former but repeating her 
• rlumph of the previous night, while 
Mr. McAIpIne was seen and heard to 
much greater advantage last night 
"lan had been the case on Monday 
Both Miss Grace Morgan and Ml.ss 
Polly Faulkner were again Installed 

prime favoilte.s with their audl- 
Immediately they made their 

first appearance on the .stage, 
former acting and singing with 
srace and charm, while the latter 
m.ide a most adorable Molly, both 
looking and acting the part to per
fection. Mr. Cyril Bate, as I 
joung naval officer, again gave 
very even and meritorious perform-

AMERICAN TROOPS 
ARE KEEPING ROST

Have Carried out Further Raid, 
Addition to Otuslng Much De- 
slrurtlon hj Cun Fire.

Mareh^ T “""V in France
Match 13— There was greater artil
lery activity by the Americans on 
the Toul sector today, than at any 
lime since they took charge of the

least five groupsai least live groups 
of gas projectors which had been set 
up by the enemy in preparation for 
an attack. .Many fires back of the 
German lines were also caused and 

nnmiyr of explosions were hoard 
The American troops on'the Toul...e American troops on the Tou 

-ctor again raided the German poal 
lions, penetrating to the second line. 
-Xo prisoners were captured but a 
number of the enemy were killed by 
'hell and rifle fire.

COlie WMENffl ■ 
OISABIEDAISE

-N'U.MRKR 267.

Selections
^ Poup«e, Selection I.

r 1ilVI05t___  Ul A Baa.._____ .

1 the first night, too great 
praise can hardly be given to the 
c’-oru8 and especially to the quartette 
of geishas whose final number was 
ngaln one of the gems of the even
ing. and the other quartette of danc 
Ing girls. Seldom If ever hag a chor- 

of such numerical strength been 
«n on a stage In Xanalmo. and it 
safe to say that never before has 

ly local chorus shown such ability 
move around and take up their al- 

iotted position, on the stage without 
fus-s.or disorder.

While no doubt one of the groat- 
;m charms of the Geisha, lies in the 
costuming, the scenery and the stage' 
settings, all of which are of such

ceptlonal bonuty as to reflect the 
very greatest credit upon those res
ponsible. there can Jie no doubt but 
that to the music, and therefore 
to the-orchestra, no amall share of 
il.e credit for whatever success haa 
been achieved is due. Under the 

of Mr. Reynolds, the musl- 
who provided the tuneful 

catchy airs which accompany 
performance, fairly excelled tin 
selves both last night as well as 
Monday, more especially perhaps 
tiie last named evening, when there 
were occasions when the orchestra 
rendered the greatest possible assist 
ance to the principals on the stage 
by rounding off the occasional ragged 
ends inseparable from any first night 
performance. The Gelaha is so de
pendant upon music for Its success, 
tliat upon the orchestra falls as 
matter of course, a very heavy . 
sponsiblllty. and It must be said at 
ar.ee that the orchestra In this in 
Glance proved that tliey are Tully ca- 
pable of doing all and more than all 
H at Is demanded of them.

Tonight will witness the final per 
formance of this, without doubt, ep- 
ech milking producHoii. and from in 
mentions at Van Houten's store, 
where the advance sale of tickets is 
proceeding, tonight's audience will 
l e anolher bumper one. Certain it 
lE that anyone who fails to attend 
tr.night. if inev have not already 
done so. will miss one of the greatest 
treats which nas been offered to the 

public for many yea

«U, . „r„ „„ 17772-^rtfh, F«nt«.re., l.y ||
for -Honolulu, the steamer Sacr oe--., 
niento became disabled when aboi Florodora.

a x hundred miles from her destln, ^ Erminie.
lion, tnd after wallowing helplessi 3*^10—Qems from “Madame Sherrv »»

p.n I.
lulu. Qems from “Bohemian Qirl,” Part II

Snns »'.v u,c„.

90c Each 
90c Each 
90c Each

'<tl(i.stroiim

Kvidence was found aboard the Si 
amento that may lead to the ui 

earthing ot a conspiracy to dlsabl 
er destroy the vessel.

The engine, had been disable 
'.'rough a cracked cylinder beat 
and bullet shaped steel foreign su) 
stances, were found near to the ope 
Ing to the cylinder In the engln 
room It Is believed that other pie. 
fa of steel were shot into the danf 
aged cylinder with

sided. ilonhie-

heintzban AroTim
--------- s.in an alr-rlyetln‘““............................ ■ —
pump, aftor-the engines had been it'®® constituted In the
stalled at Seattle. east a new Russian government.

Tha Sacramento left Nanaimo a®^ present has Its seat nt Pe- 
ihe ei k of January with 6000 ton' ®"‘‘ awaiting the
M coal ftMLHonolutu. She waa tow-"' *-------------
ed^lnto the latter port on February

flSIWOlSIWE 
jsjminj)

A Rieri,,r,M-uI Arn.nge„w„, lum been 
Agreed o,H,n Between the l„|,ed 
SOitcs and Oanada.

T,„,vM go owaiiiiig me lann 
-*^"*'«-t«>njn*.at Vladivos-

to'v with them.
"TcI.'gMpiilc communication be- 

! ween Vla.Ilvostok and Irkutsk U In- 
lerriipled TIi.- soviet of Vladivostok 

abllizli g it.s forces for reslaUnce

each week at .Xanalmo and latdy. 
sralin. (he .secretary having been in 
alructed to forward copies of the 
schedule to Mr. .McIntosh, M.P. Dr 
Tolmle. M.P.. Postoffice Inspector 
Fletcher, and the Boards of Trade of 
I-ad}smith and Victoria.

Rrplles had been received from Mr 
^ Meinto.-h. Dr. Tolrole and the Vlc- 

^ l.>rla Board of Trade ail of whom 
endorsed the schedule as drafted by 

• the local committee, and a reply was 
received from the Ladysmith Hoard 
of Trade submlniag a schedule as 
drafted by the City Council and the 
Hoard of Trade of that city. In which ' 
Xanalmo and Gahilola island

GREAI REOGCflON IN 
BREWING PRDlECfEO

he A„,ou.„ „r Material Used for 
Slaking Beer in England Is O..I, 
a Tlilrd oa Much as It was a( the 
Btarl <,f th^Uar.

rtoised the request . f ,;,e Duncan 
Board of Trade that said lice 
cancelled forthwith.

The Public Works and Harbors 
ommlltee reported in connection 

«ilh the continued operation of the 
Bock Breaker In the waters of the 

harbor, and submitted cor
respondence on the subject which 
had passed between the secretary of 
the Board of Trade and the Minister 
or public works and Mr. J. o. Mc
Intosh. M.P., the latter promising a 
definite decision from the govern- 
~-nt as soon as he should have had 

opportunity of taking the matter

ONE DAY’S TRAWLING 
BRQDGBT LARGE HAUL

Thirty Tliouitand Pounds Weight of 
Met l-lsh Caugtit In a Day

' up In Ottawa.

DOMINI^
TO-mTaT 8 SHARP

Ust Grand Performance of

**The Geisha**
By the IManalmo Operatic Society.

Bo.x Office Open nt 7 p.; 
O’clock Proinjit.

i'Borg 7.15 CurUin af 8

Advance bookings for Tuesday and Wadnaadav nan 
be arranged for at VanHouten’s Drug Stone.

Prince Rupert. March 13— The 
tltlBl trip of the James Carrntbers 

of the Canadian Fish and Cold Stor
age Company to the traw.lng ground 
outside the port revealed the fact 
hat there Is abundance of flat flab 
o be obtained. The trawler had 

only one clear day's fishing but 
brought In as a result of that day's 
work 30.000 pounds. Of this the 
Kreater part were soles, there being 
about JO.OOO pounds of that varl- 

I «tr.
Thia being the first trip of me 

present season there was some Httle 
Interest atUched to the trip in view 
•■'I the fact lhat the new order of 
things relative to cheap fish for the 
prairies and British Columbia was to 

i depend upon the catches that were 
made by the trawler. It is evident 
from this trip made a few days ago 

[that there are abundance of flat 
fish as was the case when six months 
trial was made of this style of fish 
t'.g about a year ago.

These fish are now in oold stor
age or on the way to Jhe consu 

the pralriea.

London. March 1.3— Criticism of 
the continued use of grain for brew
ing and malting, was made In the 
I ouse of Commons today by the Rt. 
Mon. Lelfleld Jones and otheis.

Mr. dynes, parliamentary secre
tary for food control, in reply, said 
flat liavlng regard among other con
siderations for the food situation and 
'’Pinion in America, the government 
while malutrfining tne supply of b«er 
for heavy manual workers. Intended 
to reduce Immediately tlie tonnage 
Jf grain to be used for brewing ma
terial.

One hundred and fifty thousand 
tons of barley were taken from the 
orewers on March 1 and a further 
200.000 tons would be saved yearly 
by restricting the standard of barrel- 
''ve and using substitutes which are

Hy more economical. The brew, 
leg material for 1918-19 Mr. dynes 
said, would bo equivalent to 612,000 
•i.ns of shipping, as compared with 

.500.000 tong early In the war. It

Ottawa. Mgrch 13—The long stand 
atirtl ig fisneries dispute between 

Panada and the United States has

Ion of the^ war. it was announced 
'ore tnd.ay by the Hon. C. C. Ballan-

Serric^'"''"*’’
L'rder tiic new agreement, which 

as reached by the Joint commission 
appointed by the two governments to 

' nslder the controversy. United Stat 
es fishing ve.ssels arc permitted to e 
tor Canadian ports directly from th„ 
latioii.s fishing grounds, and without 
'oqulrlng licenses may sell their 
catches at the.se ports, and there pro 
-ire f.esh supplies and clear again 

r fIsMing grounds.
This arrangement is reciprocal, 

ving Canadian fishing vessels slml- 
r privilege* at all United States 

ports.

PACic COAST
^ fOR MRM WORt

Panada Food Board, was sent to the'
borne Of the Prime Minister where It 
was served^ breakfast and'dlnner 
The varieties Included sole, brill 

«a and plaice. -
‘;®“che» for the fact .......... .............
'"oroughiy enjoyed. J' at Regina, have been

W e found the Pacific fish really I * <lay to work

r',-.”':-' -.. ..«■ ".■i'

ti... V„,r^ 
‘ alls for .Action.

“*K,uded sole hilli I ■. ------- —
Witches and plaice. Lady BordenJ in.;;"*'"'!''’.?

>...indlng around the street cor

«ble to procure 
she declared.

t I'l Otlai

• l.b»X.lRD lUt H-UIDSOV 
passed awav last xight

. I ......... unless a (

wl'o Is visiting Vanoou

—.wvv Luug eurix in me War. it 
would amount to something less than 
three per cent of the solid food ra
tion. and from one third to one fourth 
of the?v materials could be recover
ed In tne form of animal food.

NKXT OP KIN RAFFLE.

The following are the prixe win
ning ticket, in the Next of Kin Socle- 
day- yester-

1«7. flrat prixe. berry bowl.
633. second prise, |6 gold nleoa 
1226. third prixe. blonse.
722. fourth prixe. centrepiece.
264, mth prixe, two chicken..
*11. elxth prixe. doU.
Above prixe. may be had from 

Mr. j,,^ Brown. Hecate atreet, oi

MR. HAWTHORXTirWAITbrS BU4.
WILL ,\OT BE IXTR0DUCI.:D

The bill providing for the general 
iKhMiour day for nil employees, In

troduced last week In the Legislature 
b} Mr. J. H. Hawthornthwalte. will 
not be proceeded with. Yesterday 
Mr. Speaker Keen gave hla decision 
'■n the point of order raised by Pre
mier Oliver at the time the bill wa 
'IP for It* second reading, to Ihe ef 
feet that the bill was one which Inter 
f^ed with government policy and go- 

verment servants and one that 
should have originated with the go- 
•••ernment.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte protested a- 
.sinst the ruling of Mr. Speaker and 
appealed to the House, and on a voto 
f>n the question of whether the chair 
ehould he sustained only he and Mr 
J. H. Sfholefleld were found to op-‘ 
pose the ruling.

A BONE DRY CANADA 
ONFIRSTJAYOFAPRIL

Ottawa. March 1.3— c 
tually goes dry on April 1. Under 
regulations Issued last night, the 
-"anutocture of intoxicating liquors 
Is prohibited from that date It Is 
Piovld-d. however, that "in case the 
sal« uf intoxicating liquor of any 
das« for beverage pui^oses la per- 
ir.ltted In any province, this rcgula- 

shall not apply to the manufac 
nntll Dec. 31 

1918. • The latter provision. In re
paid to manufacture. Is operative in 
two cases. The manufacture of na- 
'Ive wli.es In Ontario, and the manu 
facture of beer In Quebec.

In both Instances manuf„.,m.e »
’ cease at the end of the present 

. rer. The order tn council author
izing the regulations recites that 
nohlhltory laws have been passed 
and ate In force In every province, 
except In the province of Quebec 
where the prohibitory law Is to go 
Into effect on May 1, 1919. It Is in 
artier to m^ such legislation more 
L-ffective. the order In council statei 
that the regulations have been en
acted to supplement the provincial 
laws.

“ngton last nlghTof" LL^re'R'lch' 
nrdson. aged S4 years, a resident of I'*"' ":en 
l"e district for about 20 rears 1'“® '' at tlu 

“ "‘“''’8 "f Shef h' I" a day
“old. hngland. and was exceptionally ' ------------

known in the district of whlci 
res one of the oldest leside 

Among those who survive him are a 
of grandchildren, including 

MeFsfrt Diacan: Leonard
-MePadden. South wlTlngton. Miss 
Jennie McFadden. who I., a nurse 
-Will the American army; Miss Etta 
Brown. South M'elllngton; William 
B.own of H.M. .Naval Forces;

wZgtr
The funeral will fake place from 

-Mr. D. J. Jenkin's undertaking par- 
tomorrow. Thursda.v. afternoon 

le o'clock to the Xanalmo Coiw 
the Rev. Prank Hardy official

opinion In that dls- 
i!l alien labor shonld 

'•■•"-rlpred and made to work 
The farmers should be 

. - t--.- a pioper rale of wages
. tl- n.en should get what the rol 
I'-le-s al the front were making __

ere I* a great sbarUgs 
l.'iouglit the dl-ficsilty 

correct Itself before any great 
rK. ncy a,..se. There was Just a- 

'abor to look after the 
eding and the summer work and 

be lu.rv.-st came there 
floating harvest crowds 

><I..Kup Jrom Texas, which would
irallv COSH the border and come 

I>onilnlon.
Womr-,, and girls could go from 

•rk on ft nit ranches, but 
inlHir dlfflciltles of the farm 

'• he solved In that manner 
rk was altogether too hea- 

fer w.iinen to carry out.

ACtTDE.VTAL DEATH

oroner Hlckllng held an Inquest 
"'Is morning Into the circumstances 
Bi.ending the death of the late Al
fred Milligan who died in the local 
nospltal on Sunday morning last fol 
■owing an explosion in the powder 
'•orks at -Xorthfleld on Saturday-, hv 
y iilch he sustained severe burns 

The Jury which was composed 
Mc-isrs. 4. 0. Welch (foreman). D.

Whitty'!- - “■ ‘

-V SMOKKMCSK D\V PY)R
-MK\ MAY BE PROPOSED 

a. March U— If ,he old 
•‘.■'xe. 'Coming events cast their 

idows hefore." he true, then Vlc- 
orla m.-n may consider themselves 

ined. for rain.-r than see the 
fathers dispense with the ser- 

i of toe city visiting nurses on 
Ida I form of retrenchment in the 
<• expenditure account the Lo- 

I'oii-.ci; of Women would atrong- 
'dvocaie "a smokeless day" for 

ven thlnga up. 'Such 
»*Hc p.oposal would doubtless 

- vigorous protest from

A kuckshptl raid
SLADE l.v LE.VS SECTOR

London. March Tjl- a part 
M.e enemy which approached 
!!ne during the night in the nelgh- 
’'d.hood of I^ Vacquerle. was driven 
off by onr fire.

The War Office reports: • "We car 
rled out a succeasful raid north of 
I-eng and brought back some prlson- 
e.s South of Armentleres one of 

posts was raided by a strong par
ly of the enemy after a heavy bom- 
bardment. A few of our men are 
missing."

I XIOXIST M.P. IS
killed IN PAMSS'nXE

V.. I at roll. S. liirjm. ,
>d F. Porter, found that the —, ... ' ------

'position to the women's suggestion 
> more active than that 
■SI women's organixallon 

I .. . . embracing 67 affiliated
societies, against the proposed civic 

I meavure.

-MRS. GARHELD 18 DB.AD 
OK Angeles, March. 13— Mrs. La 

creila Uudi.lpn Garfield, widow of 
Jani.-B A. Garfield, twentieth preald- 

J. nt of the United States, died at her 
j "Inter Home In South Pasadena ear 
I ly today.

-UtE THREATENING ODESSA 
H.-rlin. March 13 — German and 

Austro-HuegarlBii troops are now 
lief, re Odessa, the war toff lee has 
a. nounced.

-- r. ...JU.IBB iie nsd received 
Die explosion, and lhat his death 
"urely accidental

BARON BLVTHE8WOOB DKAD

Ixrndon, March 13— Baron Bly 
tbeswood. Lieutenant Governor oi 
Guernsey, Alderney and their depe,,. 
rientles from 1903 to 1908. died 
Tday at Douglas. Lanarkshire

The musical sketch "Our Mlnls- 
r's Birthday.•' will be repeated at 
e Hallburton St. Methodist church 
' Friday. March 15. Doors open 

I 30 p.m.. Admission 25 cents, 
(hlldren under 12 years of age 1,3 
ctntn.

The regular monthly meting of 
the women'. Auxiliary of the Nanai
mo HosplUl will be held in the Odd- 
fellows' Ha;i tomorrow. Thnrxd.y, 
efternoon, at three o’eloek.

London. March 13- Philip K 
Claxebrook. Uatepjat member of par 
llamert for Sduffl Mancheater, and 
Major In the Fbfcshlre Yeomanry, 
has killed fir action la Palestine 
Mr. Glaxebrook wa# born In 1880 and 
waa first elected to Parliament In

Public Meeting
o.\

Friday, March 15, 1918
IN THE

COUNCIL CHAMBERS at 8^ p.m.
The general public are invited to atlond for the pur- 
F>08e of making arrangement.s For celebrating Empire 
Uay, May 24th. „y, jmcKENZIE,

Mayor.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

^ Sm JOHN AIRD.v-n«lM«Mw 
H V. F. JONES. Aa\ G«n'L Muiaaw

^ . Government Sta^nd^rd

THK HI TKKMK covht ok "
BIUTISH t OI.lMlUA

dysmlth and Vancouver In addition j 
to the ferry service which la already 
operative, providing of course aVy 
company can be found with suffi
cient phllantbrophy to undertake the 
task, we do certainly object, and 
very forcibly, to any attempt 
pbrt of Ijidyamlth to hog every par- 

of benefit which may be derlv- 
frora the efforts which have been 
e by this Board of Trade and by 
two federal members concerned, 
feel that every addition which 

!lio made to the comfort and well 
|g of the inhabitants of any part 
*lie district, must Inevitably 
_.d to the welfare of the whole 
,,lct. The question as to whether 

-smith Is of sufficient Import 
to warrant a direct service be- 

j*n Vancouver and that city. Is 
apart altogether. What Is aim

■ I. the

« fl.e matter of the Estate and r...

Of Jo'se^lt H° Serflrmer^ orT

State of Waslilngion. U. S. .A., on the 
j!7th day of March. 1917. leaving his 
last will and testament hearing date 
the 28th day of April. 1916; letters 
of sdmlnlsU.itlon. with said last will 

r- and testament annexed, were duly 
qrantfcd out of said Court to the un 
derslgned. Albert Edward Plants on 
the 13th day of July. 1917.

A.VD FCRTllEIl TAKE .VOTICE. 
that all persons-having any claims or 
demands against the said Joseph 
i ashley are required to send by post

M ... .......

ro.MPETITOI« TO HATE
» -V.AVAIMO OO.MPET1TIO.V

Poliowlag la i. list of tlm competl- 
•ors In the contest for ^ grand prlz 

don.ve.l by .Vnnalmt merchants; 
Mi.ss Jjiia Andrews. Miss Elsie 

"und-ey, Miss Hancock. Miss Edna 
lalterson. Ml.ss ItowboNom. Miss H 
Voung. MIS.S Emily Bailey. Mis, Alt' 
ken. Miss Strogenberg. Miss Jlodg- 
wn Miss Ullan Parkinson, Miss Mc- 
Alll.sier. MI.SS Jessie Kerr. Miss M 
Hamilton, Mf.s.s Cramb. Mis, Morrow 
M1S.S f.erirude Johnston. Mtss Vellle 

-Miss Horothy ThomZn. 
Mcl-angblin. Mis, Callow. Miss Dacca 
•M ss Uat.son. Miss Beatrice Burgess 
.dl.ss l>ont..Ilo. Miss Hirst. Mis, Gar
dener. Miss Dixon. Mlsa CawtLrne.

ireenaway. Ml.s, Cunning

WEI).\-E.SDAV. MAft. 13. 191S.

THE GIU- SKIIVICE.
We Had thouglit that there were 

•signs that a real spirit of co-opera
tion. of subordinating tbe advanta
ge of the few for that of tlio many, 
was beginning to make Itself felt in 
the land, but from what transpired 
hi Uio Iloard of Trade meeting last 
night. It would seem that we have 
been gro.ss’y mistaken In this 
sumption. There bos long been 
move on foot to provide better mall 
and passenger service for those 
dwellers on the several gulf Islands, 
hetween here and the capilai. 
had to depend hitherto oa the 
forts of,llielr friends who are fortu
nate enougli to own motor launches, 
for all the communication which 
they may wish to maintain with el- 
t.her Vancouver Island or the main
land. The local Board of Trade 
spent no Inconsiderable amount 
time on this question, and has 
listed the active co-operation 
"-vmpatiiy of both Dr. Tolmie 
Mr. J. C, .McIntosh, the federal it

IF
** Troubles, lltick liiir.t De).osils 
I’.iiiilul I'riii.ition, Swollen Joints 
.my «.f the vanoussymptom.sof KiJt 
Trouble, t-ikc

Miss Sadie Gii..
-s-son. Miss Evans. Mis, Graham.

ss Dayion. Mis, Gray. Mrs. Hunt 
Ml-ss B. Hardy. Miss Wilson Miss 

t,»6vR"ac-ooto aaiulsumn 
and Nanaimo, w-hlle every other port 

island of any size w-hatever 
'•iHially well served. This schc'iulr 
would st'em to have been very care 
rully framed with the sole Intention 
of pioviding the best possible ser 

Ice for every portion of the district, 
".nd It has already Ircen accorded tin- 

hearty approval of both 
feileral menibers. tlie Victoria Boari! 
of Trade and the local City Council 

However. 1-ady.smlth. to whosr 
Board of Trade It was also submlt- 
ed for consideration and endorsa- 
ion if found to be satisfactory, have 

taken strong exception thereto. Thi 
■xeepHon would seem to be base>l 

.solely on tbe ground that three call.; 
week at that point Is not enougi 

I 'i.e magnate.^ of that city. From 
the! leply It Is evident that I.^dy- 

Idea that sue is of suf
ficient Importance to have the gov- 
ernn.enl grant a subsidy of some ten 
ilioUs-.-md ilol^s .a year, for the pur- 

idf^g a special boat 
vice la-lw.en that port and Vaucou- 

rale they have refused 
draft 'schedule as sub 

muted to them, and have Instead sub 
schedule whlcli In tlielr op

inion. would be far preferable. This 
be noted, provides for- four 

frlps each week between Ladysmith 
and VancouvA. calling at one or two 
Is ai.d points en route, hut Ignoring 
.illo-gether the majority of the Is- 

inds. at d al.so apparently taking 
count of distance, time or any si 
mundane considerations as these. In 

•vent of any such schedule 
I ndysmith have submitted, belnjt a- 
dnpted. It would be found that for 
six days each week, the boat to be 

for tlip service would b< .om- 
p'l ed to travel at tne rate of about 
twenty knots per hour for a period 
of twelve to fourteen hours each day 
nnd In addition put In most of the 
clx nights crossing the sound to the 
mainland.

“'Abe

p have t I manner of ob-

gular dally boat service hetween 1m-

: la the provision of a

ooner that place becomes i 
fact the better It will be for 

^.^pneerned.

AHOUSHIVG P.AIROX.AOE 
providing that all appointments 

''promotions In the outslile civil 
'cp must be sanctioned by the 

Service Coramlaslon. the gov- 
enl has gone as far as Is possl- 
mder existing legislation. The 

“'m of classification which pre- 
In the Inside service, cannot be 
deri to the outside service.

■-by new legislation, which Is be- 
irepared. What has been done 

goes a very long way 
ibolltlon of patronage.

‘■e new regulations are appllca- 
'"•^o dll the outside service, except 

flghlr,,„s of naval vessels and rall- 
e nployees working under agree 

""■®s as members of organized bro- 
^"‘Aiood.n They are applicable, 
only to the outside division, as 

known before the war, but to the 
several now administrative branches 

iili-h ha%-e grown up at Ottawa 
the edge of the inside service. These 
hraidies. w-Mch have been created 

he administration of affairs arl.s 
Ing out of the war. have grown

the w-ar undertakings of tbe 
country nave expanded, till they 
lack nolnlng but the status of Ihc 

permanent departments of the In 
side service.

TAG ff.XYH IS OKHEK.
Tag davs are once more permls- 

.“ible, according to the latest state- 
issued by tbe Hon .Martin Bnr- 

Secretary of State, who Is cre- 
(Mie.l with having said that there 

longer any need to hold them In 
•bejance pe-ding the appointment 

local board to pass upon 
riarities.

A I that is necessary Is for the or- 
gmlzatlon behind any given v 
charity to apply to tne secietary

fo- registration, and tbe fact 
SUCH application bad been made 

ould be considered sufficient war- 
•antv for tbe Issuing of permission 

bold tag days.

WAR TIME MENUS
Breakfast.

Buckwheat Pancakes 
ClrBl;u:i< 11.cad Apple Sauce

Coffee.
Dinner.

Bid ed Pigs' Feet. Potal'oes 
Sauerkraut.

Raisin Pie.
Supper.

Fish Pie.
Brown Bread Plum Preseri

Tea.
Tile recipe for fish pie, mentioned 

ilfive. is as follows:
Kish Pie—

1-2 cups of flaked cod fish.
I 2 cups of creamed potatocMi 
made as usual)

12 cups of buttered crumbs.

•ntePrtjtictorwthat?^^

ull^tiSnstteaadB^jd BeaiS tll0

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

BIJOU THEATRE.
Piggy Hyiand, tne pretty lUtIc 

Ih gllsn actress w-iso lias become n 
star In a vary short time, will 

t I I.e Hljou today In her latest 
siicci'ss. the strong five act Vlta- 
f-rapli feature "Tie Enemy." With 

1 Will be Bhow-I. tlie fifteenth and 
concluding episode of the exdtlng 
vrlal "The Secret Kingdom." All 
v.lio nave been foMowlug this will 
-‘•ftiilnly not wlati to nil.ss the last 

' .-\pter.

INIAVT-S /CiiirnR

Exact C«P7 of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CISflHIfl

BAGGEH ON THE WING.
Anisieidani. .Miicch 1.2— How 

Biitlsli air squadron captured tw 
Gcriuan airplanes in full flight ne: 
Ilne i. Belgium, is told in a telegrai 
from tlie Dutch-Belgliim frontier.

The British airmen, being in hea- 
\y iiumeiicai strength, surroui 
tl'Clr opponents. The Germans 
there was no chance of escape. Ra
ther Ilian fight to inevitable death. 
Hie two German pilots hung out 
white flags and meekly flew 
•vnTir 1 iTe Biillsh lines, surrounded 
by n flock of Brlllsb planes.

Cinderella’s
Glass Slipi^r

so captivated the prince that he made a 
proposal of marriage before he knew the 
lady. He took a big chance, along with the 
siiiall feet
Many smokers use a kind of “glass slipper” 
judgment The word “imported”, a “Spanish 
name” and a “high price” dazzle them. Tlie

DAVIS’
“NOBLEMEN” CIGAR

(2-for-25c.)
is equal to high-grade imported cigars, yet 
the cost is h^f. There is no element of 
chance in buying the “NOBLEMEN”. Its 
merit is acknowledged ALL OVER THE 
WORLD.

S. DAVIS a SONS LIMITED, MONTREAL. 3%

CANADIAN 
P/\CI FIC

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

a tfanalmo 8.SO a.m daUy.
(Except Sunday) 

a Vancouver 1.00 p.m. daUy 
(Except Sunday)

Route
[.eave Nanaimo for Union Boy Co 

1.16 p.m. Wedneeday and Friday 
Lonve N-inalmo 'or Vancouver 8.16 

p.m. Thnradny 'nd Saturday. 
OBO. BROWN, V’. McQlRR,

H. W. BRODIE, Q. P A.,

Cold Weather 
Necessities...
See Our Spedal Idned Aatra- 
chan Gauntleu, the Warmeet 
glove made.

transaction, and the United States count>>- hpcau.n- it i 
would not lend the money, to this 'liKt 'Hsposlng of Its

Robee, Glovee, Bbuiketo, etc.

C. F. BRYANT
The Orescent.

llU'tlN H\IAS IIEI.O UP
HHl LACK OK FINANCES 

Calgary. March 13—According to 
despatch from .Edmonton. Hon. D.

' Marshall, minister of agriculture.
! .speaking In -the legislature last night 
made the siaieraenr that the reaaoii 
flip Dominion Government is not ab- 
s.-lnulv pioblbltlng the Bale of ba
con In Canada was because supplies 
of tlmt commodliy were piling up In I 
•be Dominion, duo to the Inability of , 
France to provide funds to purchase | 
• hem. j

■Mr Marshall assierted he had It on 
the authority of Hon. C. A. Dunning 
that France was willing to buy one i 
hundred and forty million pounds of 

but not.do so because

The Dominion 

Income War Tax
Its Meaning 2uid Application!

^HE Dominion Income War Tax Act, passed at the last session of 
X Parliament is now in force and all those liable to taxation under 

the provisions of the Act must file the required returns for the 
year 1917, on or before 31st March, 1918;
The Act provides that there shall be assessed, levied, and paid upon 
the 1917 income of every person residing or ordinarily resident in 
Canada, a tax upon income exceeding $1500 in the case of unmarried 
persons and widov^ or widowers without dependent children, and 
upon income exceeding $3000 in the case of all other persons. " 
Corporations and joint stock companies carrying on business in Canada, 
no matter how created or organized, shall pay the normal tax upon 
income over $30D0. The fiscal year of corporations and joint stocky. 
companies may be adopted if desired. ►
Your Immediate Obligation.—You are now required by law to' 
fill out in triplicate, one or more of the five special forms enumerated 
below. Read the particulars about the forms provided, then note the' 
form or forms that fit your case. • Don’t forget to make three copiesi 
You keep one copy, and in the case of Forms Tl and T2, deliver two 
to^e Inspector of Taxation for your district In the case of Forms 
T3, T4 and T5, two copies must be filed with the Commissioner of 
Taxation at Ottawa.
Penalties.—^Default in filing returns renders the person or persons 
liable on sum^ry conviction to a penalty of one hundred dollars for 
each day during which the default continues. Any person making a 
false statement in any return or in any information required by the 
Minister of Finance shall be liable on summary (xinviction to a penalty 
not exceeding ten thousand dollars or to six months imprisozunent^ 
or to both fine and imprisonment.

FORMS TO BE FILLED IN AND FILED
Individuals.—Form Tl is for all individuals having the~requidte 
m(X}me. Fill in pages 1, 2 and 3, make no marks on page 4.
In giving particulars of dividends received, state amount received 
from each company, listing Canadian and Foreign Companies separ-

Partnerships as such need not file returns, but the individuals forming 
the partnerships must.
Corporations and Joint Stock Co-. ----------------------- ,-----M must fill in Form T2;
showing total income. Amount paid during the year to Patriotic and 
Canadian Red Cross Funds, and other approved war funds, should be 
shown under Exemptions and Deductions. A finapcinl statement 
should also be attached. In giving particulars of dividends received, 
state amount received fromkreach Company, listing rAnoHinn and 
Foreign Companies separately.
Trurtees, Executors, Administrators of ^tM and Astigneot
use Form T3, to state particulars of the distribution of income from 
estates they are handling. A separate form is required for each 
estate and total incomes must be given as well at distribution thereof. 
Employers. On Form T4 employers shall malrf a list of the names of 
employees and amounts paid to each in salaries, bonuses, commission; 
or other remuneration wherever the combined sum of such remuneration 
for the calendar year 1917 amounted to $1000 or more. This appUee 
to all classes, regardless of number of such employees.
Corporations Listing Shareholders,—Corporations and Joint Stock 
Compames i^all hst on Form T5 Shareholders residing in Canada to 
whom Dividenc^ were paid during the calendar year 1917, stating the 
amounts of dividends and bonuses paid to each.
Don’t wait till the last minute. Get the necessary forms now, xxiH 
make your information accurate and complete.
FofTO m«y he obtalnwl from th. DIrtrlet •! Taxrttoll
and from the Postmasters at all leading eantraa. -
Postage must be paid on all leUers 
and documents forwarded by mail 
to Inspector of Taxation.

Department of Finance
Ottawa^ Canada

GLlSSimO ADS.
WANTED AT ONCE

Third class engineer. Must under 
stand mill machinery and be able to 
do hi, own repairs, good wages to 
right man. 10 hours. Apply in per-

. ; FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
w Newcastle Townslte.

WANTED—A strong boy to work on' 
ranch. Apply w. Hacker. Five

Acrea. 68-6

WANTED- Bright boy. ,over fltleen
to work In drygoods store.
In own handwriting 
Free Press.

to Box 67,

WANTED - Stockings. enderwaar.
shirts, for rug making. 26 eenU
sack. Apply Box 508.

FOR BALE

for SALE—Fresh cow. A. BalatU,
Departure Bay. 48-8

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford touring ear 
In good condition. 8276. Apply 
P.O. box 391. 4|.g

FX>R SALK OR LEASE 
The premises on Chapel Street knss« 

the I. X. L. Stables. Suitable for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hosklu or J.'>0*, Rudd. . Im

FOR SALE— A quantity of second
hand rope and tarpaulins, beaTy 
and light. Prices reasonabls. Ap
ply Adlrlm, Bastion street. 38-8

FOn SALE OB RENT.
The Globe Hotel. Front street, Na 

naimo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a 
.\pply P. O. Box 73, .Nanaimo, S. t
FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 

-.-oncern. Also 6 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
ham and other outbuildings. For 
particulars apply Mrs. Stevens, 
Lotus Hotel. 6I-?

-New ' 
Corsets

Just receive,!. Elastic sides 
A Bliiiunent «if Corsets 
thej are very ,.>mforiablo. 
Haby Woollen lackefs.

W.M>llen Hoods ami Rorinets. 
They must be rleaml at a 
very low price..

Frank WingWah Co.
FItxwllIlam Street. Nanatmo

lYNUPtlt OF COAL
MININO REOULATIONt

on, In Mai 
ilberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
'.'orth-West Territories and In a por- 
lon of the Province of British Col-

wenty-one years 
■her term of 21 j 
enUI of 81 an acre. I 

i,560 acroa will be 1

years at an annual 
Not more than 

. - leaaed to one
ippllcant.

Application for e lease muet be 
made by the applicant In peraon to 
■he Agent or Sub-Agent of the dla- 
rlct In which the rlghu applied for 

•Ituatcd.
surveyed territory the laud utnit 

le described by sections, or legal 
«ub-dlrlElons of sections, and In un- 
mrveyed territory the tract applied 
!or shall be staked out by tbe applle-

Eaob applloation mast be aecoa- 
panlod by a fee of 86 which will be 
refunded If the rlghta applied for are 
aol available but not otherwise. A ro- 
>alty ehall be paid on the merchant- 
Mble output of the mine i 

ents per Ion.
t tbe raU

- -jent with sworn 
■eturns accounting for tbe full quant
ity of merchantable oofi mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If tbe eoel 
mining rights are not being operat- 
!d, inch returns should be. fnrnlsbod 
at least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
mining rights only 

For full Information application 
should be mi......................

^ HlolMfi’t Bank Bldg^ Vancouver, B.O., lot peotor of Taxation for Frov- ^

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of tbe Interior 

.B —Dnenthorieed pablleetioa of 
mie advertisement will not be paid
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PURITY FCOUR
lIKfraEOT SERVICE 

FOE WAR VETERANS
IA Foui- Weelui' Connie of IiutrncHon 
I In FVirMtfT «’UI be Opened 

\ -ncouver nt the End of This

, ' Is nol;a>\^ar;Flour -
Just Canada's nwak

I In order that returned soldiers 
I this wason may have the

llOlMiUiESmKwomn
SIR0N6

*V^«SUAY. MAR. 18. 1918.

I t
fx THE Hri-lVF>IE COCRT oT

BIUTI.SH COI.CMuiA

Positive—Convincing Proof

'■a
power to create strength.

In rrobute.

In the matter of the EMiatc ami Kf- 
'*"'‘*'1''' H. Pasl.le,, de.

City of .Nanaimo. n.C.. who depart- 
eU this life at the City of Seattle. 

’ “sl'lngion. II. s. A., on the
-7ih day of March. 1917. leaving his

* h*e r«,h h"‘* 'latethe SStii day of April, 19lfi; letters 
or admlnhslratlon. with said last will 

^ and testament annexed, were duly 
granted out of said Court to the un- 
dersigned, Albert Edward Planta on 
the 13th day of July. 1917.

A.VD FCRTIIER take .NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims oi 
demands against the said Joseph H. 
Pash ley are required to send by post 
prepsM or to deliver to the under- 
elgned their names and addresses 
and fall particulars In writing of 
their claims and statement of their 
accounts and t^e nature of the se
curities. If any. held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

A.\D TAKE .NOTICE that alter 
this 5th day of April. 1918, the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 

, the assets of the said

of employment as forest guards on 
Dominion forest reserves It Is the In- 
wn.lon of the Vocational Branch of 
the Miiiury commission
which proposes centring in British 
Columbia the training in forestry for 
t .e four western provinces to orga
nize a short course In forestry. This

ZZ Tr'"
I "A few conditions are attached to

pppiylng for permission tn «

rand p^rul^^'MndJMo'*^ h^‘" *?analmo.
cnants. Mon. and that th.„ ------------------ „,h Colombia Towns

f'O.VIPCTITORS TO date

J^'dlowlag Is a llstyof the 
tors In the contest^V the grand'prlt 

y -Nanaimo

.JA
and women and for feeble old people

mong the persons entitled thereto 
haring regard only ,o tt.e claims of 
which he shall then havb notice, and 
that the undersigned will not bo Ha 
hie for the said assets or any pari 
thereof to any person, of who.se claim 
bo shall not then have received

^^Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. March 5th

A. E. PLA.NTA.
AdmlnDlrator of the Estate of Jos 

eph If. Pashle.v.
^O. Drawer 33. N.inalmo B.C.

m6-lm

ken. .Miss Strogenberg. Miss Hodg Icl arae T,T ’ «“

Miss Dorothy Thompwn Mi^lw^rk^ ^V 
MeI.MtghIi„. Miss Callow. Miss dS 1 Eleme f.c r'"^
V.': -r,:;
deer Gar- and surveys; (c) mapnlne

Miss Dnv'Jnn VI G^ttham. 3. Forest Management- (a) .Va-
Miss B. Hardy “""' V ‘'’®““«“tlou‘of

I rouglt. Mias F. Rowe.. Miss Nellie'. .ws..,.,, s.|ia» r. uowc

•Ii«s E. Hathaway. Miss L. Robin
son. Miss Hazenfralz. Miss Gertrude 
Hunter. Miss Dawkins, Miss Bessie 
Wallace. Mr. C. Pawlett. Mr. W. Hun 

■r. .Master William Jackson. Mr. J 
"bert.son. Mr. M’m. Bennett. Miss 
. Phi Ups. .Mr. Dave Cook.
Tee following merchants are giv

The district vocational officer has 
been very fortunate In securing as 
instructors a number of men who oc 
cupy eminent places on the continent 
IS forestry authorities. Among them 
are H. R. McMillan, M.F.S., assistant 
illrector of aeronautical supplies. Im 
peilal Munitions Board; Judson 
Clark. Pli.D., foiest engineer 
I-dyford, forest engineer;

< ralg. M,,P.S.. district Inspector. Im
perial .Ministry of .Munitions; E. H 
Flnlayson. B.S.P., Inspector of Do- 
mlnl.>n forestry reserves. Alberta; 

tl. Cameron. B.A., B.S.P.. Inspec- 
of Dominion forestry reserves. 

Hrltlali Columbia: W. J. Van Dusen,

imbla: J. Davidson. University of 
Brltlsl, Columbia, and Mr. Lighthall 
of the B.C. Unhersity, who U also 
Dominion land surveyor.

ruder the new regulations govern 
lug Pedeial appolntmonta all ap
pointees must nave received training 
acceptably, \he Civil Service Com 
mission. >Thls la mentioned as addl 
tlonal reason why returned men who 
wish to take up forestry should seise 
the opportunity of taking this course 
..eiurned soldiers who aro unable to 
resume their former occupations and 
Who fulfi l the requirements as de
fined above win be entitled to re
ceive subsistence allowance from 
li:e TOcnll mEl branch during the-per 
I'Kl of the course, provided of course, 
their entering tl.c class receives the 
approval of the Military Hospitals 
Commission. Other relumed sol
diers who. under the regulations of 
the commission are not eligible for 
vocational allowance will be admit
ted to the course without havRig to 
pay any twltlon whatever, but will be 
sranted n-i allowance toward their 
living expenses.

‘•This course is to bo open only lo 
letulned soldiers, and It Is the pol
icy of the Forestry Branch of tb 
Dominion Government to appoint r« 
turned men only as forest guards oi 
the reseives," stated Mr. Deane, ii 
concluding his Inrormaticn on thi 
subject.

Any men wishing to take advan 
tage of the class should apply at once 
to The dlitrln officer. Room 511, 

eiitral Building.

Operatic

Selections
VICTOR RECORDS—ALWAYS THE BEST

Oelsha'- Selection I. ...... 90c Each
Selection II. .

Poupee, Selection I. . .
Poupee, Selection II. .

17772—Geisha Fantasie., plnx ed |,v H 
fiiitmls. l.ondoM.

90c Each 
. 80c Each 

90c Each
lloltislreani

----------Florodora.
Gems from Erminle.

—Gems from “Madame Sherry.”
“Quaker Girl.”

30803—Gems from “Bohemian Girl, ’ Part I.
Gems from “Bohemian Girl,” Part II.

sitled.""^ ' ‘

M.%V C(MH*ER\TE with
THK JAPA.NKSE TROOPS 

PelrojKtrtT March 12— The Prav 
1. ornBn of the Bolshevlkl, prints 

, despatcVi Ifobi Irkutsk, which says;

^ “<■ *l>e ('"liiplfli' vi.cal s(.ei.slm" for sole cheap. e of “The

HEINTZIIIAN & CO., IIB.

n.S.F , district"forever': ' Vro‘feI^r i'’'‘TbeV“f.”- awaiting the land
Muel,ean. miverslty of British Col- mlnlstersV revolutionary “ru11i!j .'"f '''"‘'‘'•‘>8-

I’rince I.vr.ff. has constituted In the 
far east a new Russian government, 
which at present lias its seat at Pe
king and which is awaiting the land

--------------------- .t Vladivos.
erlan terri-

toiy with tlieni.
“Telegrapnlc communication be- 

! ween Vladivostok and Irkutsk Is In- 
terrupled The soviet of Vladivostok 

l i tuoblllzliig ii.s forces for reslstanco 
and is forming n Red army.”

Ellison's Palace of Sweets.
(Cameron‘s Bakery.
The p. nple's Groceteria.
E.!. Quennell and Sons.
C'ii'k’s Con feet lonerv.

Joyner s Photo Studio. .
B. .N|ei:o’.on. paint and wall i

paper.
Piilslev Dye Works.
W.ardill Bros.. Blcydes.
-Modf I Kuriiltuie Co.

McAdie
rho Undertaker

•h3n». fSi) Alteir. *t 
i*5caacima5^

CEUTIFK ATE of IMRI:oV1;ME\‘I.S

■•BIuehc;i‘ .Mineral Claim; ".Mon 
arch” Mineral Claim; “Heather” Mir 
eral Claim. ‘ Il.lton" Mlrernl Ci.alm, 

^ "Iron Crown .No. TV Mlnem! Cluim. 
“Belcher No. 1” Mine, a] Claim. "Bel 
chor No. 2” MIeeral Claim. "Belcl.or 
N.->. 3” Mineral Claim-. "Belchor No 
4" Mtn. rnl Cl:ilm,' "Belchor No. 5- 
Mlnera: Claim. "Belchor No.' B‘ Min
eral Chilm. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim. ‘/Belrl.or No .S" .Mineral 
Claim.
, Situate In the .Naiialiiio Mining Dl 
vUlon of the Province of Biltlali Col- 

r iimbla: Where located. On Chrom-
ulm Creek and Klena Klona river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
MCtIng Company. I.lmited. a duly In- 
WrFi'iated Compat-y of the City o,' 
Vaimouver. Free Miners Certificate, 
.No. 4t2S.r.. Intends BO days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recoider for a Certificate of Improve 
menu for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of tbo .tbove clalm.s- 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section SS of tiic 
Mineral Act must be commi nced be 
fore the la.suance of such CerUricate 
of Impravemenis.

Dated this 11 tU dny-of March,
1318. 2m

•miix KED.MO.VD'S DE.VTII I'
wii.iT'^iave ghk\t effect ,*

Rn.'don. .March 12— It l.s Impossl-
010 to say what effect n,o death of 
■i'>' n Redmond, the Irish lender, will 
have upon the Irish convention. Red 
mond s policy was all for concilia

.‘tome newspapers are going 
theory that the Mali arc emotion

11 p-op.e and believe that the deep 
ympathy aroused by'the National 
eadorN death at a critical hour of 

IremntTs destiny, may influence all 
r.iciion.s towards his policy.

As the meetings of the conven 
1 aie .secret, the tiend of events 
he Judged only Vhen the conven- 
mnkes Us report. Mr. . Red- 

moMl'» health kept him away from 
-Ht of the tecent meetings. Some 
Ills followers thought him too wll 

K to make compromises and his 
llsappearance froip the scene may 

stiffen the Nationalist attitude, but 
1' Him Is a matter of speculation 

w tilcli no predictions can now be 
made.

THE

WELOm®
SHOP

f»'t not Ihrow away brok
en parl.s. Take them (o 
II. h. licndoff anti have 

lliorn roiiair^,!.
Blacksmith. Chapal 81.

IPOll
-N ROGERS' BLOCK. PHONB 134

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
*■ H. PHILPOTT. rROPRlBTTOM

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

.tflernoon-t l.l! .tj o'fl-)i-l
I,.'eninv« hv \f i.f.i'iftP.Mil

•41 iol,* ■ nire«M

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

in Um For Over 30 Years

MEATS
- Juicy, Young Tender 
BD. QUENNELL A SONS

MXO REGIHTRV ACT 
(BecHbn 24)

.. the matter of Lot 8 of See- 
lion 10. Range 7, Cranberry District, 
Map 734.

Proof having been filed of the loss 
>f Certificate of Title Number 6582 
F. Issued to Robert J. Arbnthnot on 
the 28th day of November, 1912, I 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In- 
leniloD at the expiration of one cal
endar month from the first publlea- 
tlon hereof to lasne to the said Ro
bert J. Arbnthnot a fresh CertinOate 
if 'nile In lieu thereof.

Dated at the Land RegUtry Offlea, 
VIctorU. British Columbia. thU 28th 
day of January, 1918.

----- ---------- /. C. OWYNN.
Im RegUtrar Oonaral of -nuea.

••uia<k and White " — We nevep substitute
Buchanan's most popu
lar line In the world; 
wonderful flavor and 

1 hot. $a.a5,

C A.SKD SCOrcH WHISKY.

A (;aso con.sisu of 12 quart boUles

Watson's No. 10 Uumicc ... .. ^
Wm. Teacfier'a A Son Old GlenllVct’.'.’. .’.'.'!

Mclnto.sl.'8 Old Dundee Scold.......................
Old IVlvale Ht.K-k ••.Mountain Dew••,■ i V years

i f>'r 75 years ....
d Kllmara^k. I opmar tor many years, excellent . . . , 

iteiKTvo Liqueur, aged for years In snerry 
ilsky; wonderful flavor. The

enc. ihl. ,<lverll,.„..„. aulom.llo.'lly c„c.l .11 pr.,lo„ p.,„ u...,

STIBY TBE PWCfS
..Sir?

.r r::,r zr„:.. .
We Pay All Express Charges

atsSTr •" Pr.p.ld-.h.goods delivered to your door or nearest sUtlon.

We give ^11 countWe give full measure

C'aludonlaii ..
. casks; mild. ineR-w old wnisky; wonder

best obtainable from Ibi. faiiiou., line. . . . . " 
White Horse ^'pIlHr. A fsiaous old brand (Liqueur) 
Peter Dawson's "Perf,s-Hon" . ee— ........... . ‘

Iiorse leiiar. A fsiaous _

<--.K
Umited Rese.ve" l.i 

ee Seal"

■ ......................... ........................H|kx-i«i (Stan

" alker's Imperial . . ..................................................................

'd*e"To obr;^„‘“" oldest and be^t
HInun Walker's «|d Onadian R,T .................

C.ISED KUANDV

If AA.\; *:<
Henm ssy 8 Tb.ee Star Cognac ............V........

tity‘.' 
val qu

CtKJ.VAr BR.VVUY—IH LK

.....Sri,;X Bia„

<.oU e„„d n,„ Old Fr,„Oi ( ..o,., i;,„'dVr.»;i,i

ftM.mi
22JUI
.'10.00
l.'Y.OO
.'M.OO
42.00

.'<7.50

I-Oal. Jug
....... ,$l.1.ott
...A 10.00
----- 11.00

I5..50 
9..V) 

12.00

ties la . __________ _
line in tlie world; 1 bo"t- 
tle giLoo. .1 iHjttles $8JW, 
ca.s.tW.-MK». •

We do not charge for war 
Tax, Keg or Package.

All prices are quoted de
livered right to your door

We Pay aU Express 
Charges R^hl to Yon.

Write for New ’"J 
Complete Price list

tugnac—1 1n„. m.OO, .. 
' bottles #11.hs; caes of 12 

boules #10.00.
Price Ni

C.ISED RYE WHISKY Ron
"Three Seal Rye"—Nine years „;d. F..r ...a. v 

yea.s a standard on the Wesu-rn Canada mar
ket. Aged in warehouse In oak casks; a regls- 

'“'P**'*®' nuuri

"^rl7.n i^i'"®.',.'*’® "‘<1; i<« oi'dliikr?^'^oiiml bottles, very fine; limited stock ..............
Limited Reserve”—Rare Oid Liqueur Rye-
qu?lUy“‘ «‘'-»»'dlitaJy

"“arv f«u‘les'“"'“"“'’ ■''•l'‘8ky-Ordlnl

Co. by-g Old Rye..................... ..................'J...........

Gooderliara''&Worr^^^ "' •''
G.siderl.am & Worts''(Special I"; J;)]?

iCc,
liott

distillery uottlixo.--------- aaii.NUs

Owderliam & Worts' .Special • - • *•««
Gimderliam & Worts' ordlaaiy . . .........................r'?
Joseph Seagram’s .No. S3............ .............................

.old “'•" 'nav;,;;' 'unii'r'

CASED sexm-H tnilSKY
’2 quart houie.s

Gold .Medal (M.D ); very o d llighl.and

'—In ordinal

Voung
Sci.tcii ......................

.Mcliitosli's Old Peife 
•Mackle's Old Islay Sc 
J. -McPherson's Extra op,
''SandeiM.n's Mountnii. De

••D.C.I,."_C-onlro;iliig Bums," i^ir',t' jL 'i-'' “7.00

v~y‘fl'ne““^'’: '-C-f
Andrew Paher', S,erl«|' ••(i.V.o: '- In lmneri-ir'^''

... ..

“ -

VARrtinC

*>«. have been v2y b«lly trS;,^-

From U,. Follow.., 8"r«~;;Ag.„Uor Liquor, from Wlthoul

H Mahrer & Co., Nanaimo
GOLD SE^L LIMITED
CALGARY, ALTA. ISTiWater Btrwt. Vantiouvr ■

■'‘.m’tide"on orders when nil g,„Hls are slij,,. 
l>e<I at one time only.

81V bditlles or more—2.5c each Imfle

One kind or as,sorfe<l.)
WE DO NOT SURSTITLTE

ftp://ftP.Mil
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DELICATE GIRLS IN 
Business or School
who have thin or in
sufficient blood or are 
physically frail will findscorn
ENULSIOI

a rich blood-food and strengthov 
ing tonic It is so helpful for 
delicate girls it should be a 
part of their regular diet

LOCAL NEWS
Excelsior Danclns Club will hold 

Its next dance la Younc's Hall. <Wed- 
nerJay, March ISth.

Among those who wont OTor to the 
iiiainland this morning were Messrs. 
J. M. Kudd. A. C. Foreman, Noel Mc- 
PcrlanP. W. Griffith and H. Muir.

! 17th of March falls on Sunday this 
I year, but celebrate St. Patrick's Day 
! at the dance In Oddfellows’ Hall on 
-Tiiosdnv, 19th. Admission 76c. td

Scott a Bowne, Tocouto, Ont

Lathe Back ?
BE CAREFUL

Have you been Belling up in 
the iiiornliig with a backache. 
Just a slight pain In the region 
of the kidneys?

If so do not neglect It; it 
will 'develop Into something 
more serious.

Keep the kidneys active, as
sist them In their action by 
t.ikliig.

much easier for the kidneys to 
perform their natural duties.

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to have — and many 
things that other stores don't 
keep—-you'll find here. Come 
to Us first and get what you 
want.

A. C. VanHOUTEN
I’rescripllon Druggist

TJi*

I Mrs. II. G. Thomson, who has been 
I spending a few days with Mr. and 
; Mrs. W. E. Thomson. Newcastle 
Townsite. returned to Vancouver by 
this morning’s boat.

Social time under the auspices 
I’nlversal Rrotherhood and 9**' 
Alexandra Lodges In Oddfplloi 
Hall, on Tliiirsday the 14th"^arch, 
nt S p.jii. Each membeiT^bring a 
fiiend. Ladles bring cake, gentle- 

en fruit. 3t

Mr, William Held, of Skinner St., 
who has been a resident of this city 
f or the past 67 years. Is leaving 'to
morrow for Victoria to take up his 
)' sldence there with his daughter, 
.«hs. H. W. Little.

Dr. .\rthiir PIcrry, the Vancouver 
.yeslghi Specialist, will be at Hard
ing’s .letvelrj- Store, next Thnrsday, 
March 14. .AM those who suffer 
from I'yMtmln, Defective Vision, or 
Vervoiis KxIiaiiNiion, should not fall 
i > fonsiiU him about their eyes. 2t

Mr.s. G. W. Beattie who came over 
to witness a performance of the Gel- 
•sha. returned home hy this morn
ing’s boat.

Extraordinary Bedding Sale
MARCH BULLETIN NO. 2

WATCH AND KEEP THESE I'RICES
Iron Beds, liill .Sale

resses..... ...................
.M.ii’ch Sjtl,. fur

-------—ids, liil ....................................
Wire aiaUresses, r..ll .‘.i-.-. , |„...............

\v‘ ll Mii,|„.r|o,| wiHi f.aiiil.s: i-egular price

.......................... $3.50
iliiiihit; weave.

Demonstration
We have been very fortunate in being able to secure 
the services of Mrs. Greer who has just finished a 
two months’ demonstration in Davia Spencer’s, Lim
ited. Vancouver.

The New Gavernment Flour
Will be used in the demonstration of Bread Making 
without yeast (quick method). A good opporlunitj' 
to acquaint yourself with the penuliarities of.the new 
flour.

1’he ladies of Nanaimo should not miss this chance 
■starling Friday afternoon, March 8lh, finishing Sat
urday, March ICth. Mrs. Greer will be only too 
pleased to give you any information you may want.

Everyone Invited.

Western Mercanfile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

m
Sdntifii£yeExaniiiiatioii

After all, the esaminatlon U 
the real heart of the baalneBa 
of fitting glaeaea. No one can 
expect to succeed os on Optro- 
metrlat unlesa he boa mastered 
ell the Intricate deUila of aclen 
tlflc examination and olght 
testing, and haa learned to ap
ply them to his work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how great la bia 
responalblllty to the public and 
continually atrivea to Increoae 
hla efficiency to Improve In the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE have always been alive 
to these facU ouraolvea, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
c«tniva(cent and abaord cloima, 
we promise to give you the be
nefit of such skill and experi
ence as we possess and in an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mistake 
In the examlnaUon of your eyes 

WE KEEP OCR PHOMISEB

' Tho Wellington Red Cross Club 
sent an Eastor box to the Wellington 
ai d district boys. Each box conUlu. 
ptl one pair of socks, a box of cho
colates. and 6 packages of tobacco 
and an Easter card.

In the Wellington Red Cross draw 
lug for the cushion and sack of po- 
litloes. ticket No. 476. held by Mr. 
J.jhn ItobS'.!.. won the cushion, and 
■ Ifket No. 159 held by Wm. McIn
tosh won the potatoes.

FIRE BOSSES WANTED— Two fire 
bosses wanted at the Fleming Coal 
Co., mines. Merritt, B.C. Highest 
wages paid. Apply A. E. Smith, 
Manager, Merritt, B.C. 62-4

for SALE — Nanaimo Cafe
bakery as a going concern Apply 
C. Tembey on premises. 63-G

I'i>l!i siiios. willi (>.\lrn fiiic 
fii’l lit’kiiiiT. ilnriiifr Miiri-h rur..-.. $6.00

Mattresses, Ft-ii
>li;i|o’il iii’l li.-kmg.................. ............ . ____

I ii'liTsl.iml mi lifils hiiil mallivsiic.s to Imdo ul

Pillows . Sponnl pf„„| piUmv licking mid .si.x
pi.imds pi,:r. Miirt’h .Stic...................A. $2,00

Oslermoor Mattresses l.m o i.dvm,o.,,|
V in 4x1.111,'ISO m.w ill ,-(nck at iild [irii-os.

BRASS BEDS at Wholesale Prices. See our 
Window Display

Dressers and Stands in '.v.diml. niiar. Oak. and Cnrh'
n __

..............3^,orv,a5
'''''iho'war'"* h-mV:M

WANT ALL CASH OBTAINABLE.

J. H. GOOD & CO.
House Furnishers.

'.’.'ANTED—A boy for herding cattle. 
Apply Mrs. Colllshaw. Five Acres.

67-4t

In our report of the proceedings 
(he riiy Council In last night’s Is- 

K'lo. we credited .Aid. Ferguson with 
iKivIng alleged that there were 47 
niembers of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association who had not contributed 
t.i the sal-try of tlie night watchpian. 
The a.ssoclatlon have taken strong ex 

jteption to this stulement. and Aid. 
I-'--rgu3on pniiits out that our report 
<y Inc'iriecl Inas.i-mch as what he In-j 
tended to say and did say. was that | 
47 merchants of the city were not I 
contributors to this purpose.

The offices of the .Nanaimo Elec
tric Light Co. and tne Nanaimo Gas 
Company will be moved to the e 
tier of the Windsor Hotel Block. 
March 1st. 1918. i

0HA6. W. PAWLm
t-eweber of

triOLIN AND PIANOFORTE
r.eirtdeDoe:

Pheae M6. r. O. flor 447

'.AfAKING READY I'OR .A 
j FBFSH PEACE PR0’i*0«AI,

Loi don. March 13— According to 
the Morning Post’s Berne correspon
dent. preparations are being made 
l! rough the German newspapers and 
Gcniian press agents for a new poll- j 
lica; niove. The correspondent says ! 
it Is possible a fresh peace move Is' 
contemp'aled on the basis of the sta- 

f|uo prior to the war in the west 
recognition of the present status 

In the east.

FOR SALE—One Pedigreed Clydes
dale Stallion, rising four years. 
Apply A. C. Altken, Duncan, V. I.

nuimner&PInniiner
CITY TAXI

and
niANSFER

Next to I. X. L.
Cars for Hire da> or night 
Dirniture amt freight 
hauling. Exptassing done. 
Cars wa.shcd and stored.

Phone No. 8

Nineteen Days Only Until 
Dominion-Wide Prohibitionlast change ____

^ WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE—We Guarantee Delivery
We offer some of our Special Lines at the following Attractive Prices:
E WHISKY

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
OptometrUt and OptlclamMana- 
ger of Ute Optical Department 

«. FORCIMMRR, 
Jeweler A OptirUn, Nanaimo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

in'oij

CopBnhaffmn
Chmwing

TabmBBo
IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW

It is murafactured 
tobacco in its purest

COPENHAGEN ij, 
. • SNUFF

e pleeringIt has 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

Don’t VAiriiet.
St. Patrick’s Dance and Supper on 

Tueaday. 19th March. In Oddfellows’ 
Hall. Olympic Orchestra. Admis
sion 76 cents. td

WANTED— An experienced general 
servant. Apply Mra. Dr. Wilks, 
Stewart avenue. 66-8

Moving to smaller house, will tell 
surplus furniture consisting of din
ing room suite, double sloe white 
"namel and brass beadstead. with all 
metal spring, walnut bureau "B.P. 
Mirror”, kitchen range, kitchen cab
inet and xlnc top baking table, lino
leum. Mrs. Thomson, 347 Milton 
"Ifeet. 66-6

DOMINION ^NK COMPANY

PARKER * KIPPO.V 
»M> Johnson Street 

Phone 4DOS. Victorta B.C.

l.oggprs’ Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
bought and sold. Junk of all dlo- 

crlptlon wanted _for cash 
KemltfOnre Made by Retam Mail

MU6I0
"iu singing and Voice Prodiictlor 
s.ed on adlenirtically aorertalnetl 

srlndplea
PIANOFORTE

Virgil Clavier Method 
MiuMlllan Molr, Org-anUt anJ 
•hr’rT”ar.si Wallaoe Bt. Choren 

■hndio or at own residence.

IBIJOU WED. & THURS. 

Peggy Hyland
IN

“The Enemy”

Concluding Episode of

“The Secret Kingdom”

O. .1 Jenkia’s
--nd;3«'takmg Parlors

I’hu'ij 12*1 
'.nr? '4 vrinv. .kt;n

A GOOD CUP of TEA
Huw |»leusing mnl stiniulaliug a cup of gooil tea 

really is. .Many a well pre|»ure(] dinner has been spoil
ed by a jioor one.

"Darjel-LhassV* Tea
IS a blend of the very higliest grade of India mid Ceylon 
selected hy an experl on teas, willi 25 years’ exp'eri- 
ence. its flavor yon eannot forget.

Thompson,Cowie&Stockw ell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

RYE WHISKY

l ine Hid Ikuimlimi Kyi .................................$12.00
Sengrmii .in.i Ci.rhy s 7-yeur-old live. 13.00

S|«‘'’iiil li'dlling..............14.00
iKXMlei’li.im ft; W'.i-h’ Sjteeial ' Histil-

lery Ili.lllin;_- ............... .....................17.00
.Goodei-hmii \ Worts' Ordinary (Ki.stil-

lery lloHlingl.......................... ...... 15.00
Walker's Imjii rial........................... ...... 17,00

SCOTCH WHISKY

Gase
lioiiiild MeC.r-gor's I'ew ..I Ken \evis. 20.00 
.Meliili.sh’s line old Klenlivel ........ 22.00
l•■ille Old Highlmi'1 Ml .\dmn's ; ........... 24.00
thiUge7,r I7.r,l.i- ';\7rvrithaiii fc r.. ) 25 00
Fsher s o.v.r,.................. 3o]oo
'I rain f.; Mefnlyre's Veh raii..................... 29.00

BRANDY

;. . . Ikise
Thn-t' ."lar” Jjitehirr C'.gn;,, Krandv 24.00 

...Magnier ' rhr. e Slar ' l...:„wu. ......; 22.00
' i Slar Keniie-sy- the genuine. . 40.00

Gal.
$5.00
5.25
5.50

6.00
6.26

Gal.
7.76 
8.2S
8.76 
9.50

11.60

GIN
Guse Gal.

Genuine Holland Geneva (12 bottles in
) .......................................................  24.00 7.60

"Gold Gross” llollmi'l Gin (Inhotllesin
raise). 30 00

Gordon liry Gin ! ! i .’ 33.’oO
IfllsN Go. Old Tom...................................: 18.00
Hells fc Go. London Itry Gin........................22.00

RUM

I'ingwall & X'UTis Fine Ohl. .Imnaien.^‘22.76 10.00 .
I' ' '['H'i'rara................................... 28.76 10.60

I inesl Old .lanimea. Over Proof............ 26.00 11.60
Ports, Sherries and Liqueurs at Most Reasonable 

Prices.

Gal.
10.60

For Price Lists and Further Information Apply to 
CHARLES MARTIN (Lotus Block) Bastion 8t., 

Nanaimo.
GEORGE MERRIFIELD, Commercial Street, 

Nanaimo.
JOHN MAQGIORA, 328 Fltiwllllam Street, Na

naimo.

Send Orders and Make Payments to Order of

I he Uominion Distributing Go.
304 11th Avenue, East Calgary, Alta.

David Spencer, Limited
Imroducing **Standard** Patterns to Our 

Customers with an Exceptional Offer 
for One Week Only

We believe we can give our customers a better service with ‘'Slaudard" Pat
terns than with “Home” Patterns, so the change has been made accordinglv. 
“Standard" Patterns reproduce the styles of “Tiie Designer. ’ As a special iii- 
roductory offer, we will sell during the next few days;
12 monthly numbers of “The Dcsi^er"............ . . '.................................. $1.26
1 Slanilarn Quarterly, including any 15c pattern............................ .... . , , , !25

Regnlar price.....................................................................................................
FOR THE SPECIAL PRICE.............................................................................. . . 76c
We also annountH' that for the next few days we will have with us .Miss 
Kciley an expert from the .standard Fashion P.illernCti.. New York, wiio will 
he glad to meet all interested in the use of patloriis and help tliem with their 
dilficulues. Her service is free to you.

“TOM BOY» SHOES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
Tlie "Tom Hoy" luhel oii our Children’s Shoes is 

luir gimrmileo ol Solid Leather and Satisfaction. They 
may cost i; little more than some lines which we offer, 
hut they are well worth the difference. Try a pair and' 
he eonvinecd. They come in various leathers ami 
■■ityles asHoIlows:
Hoys’ oil chrome bluchers, size 1 to 5, at___ $4.00
Hoys’ vicL-kiil bluchers, s’ • • - ■ -------

;l)hlc grain lacc
........ grain bluchers, sizes 8 to 10 1-2,. .$___
Girls’ cordovan lace bools, sizes 8 to 10 1-2 . . .$3.00

$3.00
Xiiiia 4-tyt4iu\mi mi- L’ umUJl, O lU 11* 1 - C . . . ^^allU
Little Gents’ box calf lace hoots, 8 to 10 1-2 . . $3.00 
Infaiihs’ box calf lace hoots, sizes 4 to 7 ! -2 ... $2.75

MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS 
At $2.60

A nice aaaortraent of skirts 
In a good quality moire. Some 
have a deep fluted flounce, 
Olliers have the narrow pleated 
frill. They are good 
width .f> -ted lengths.Wo 
have then. ... black, saxe, pur
ple, grey, light and dark brown 
Extra value..................... 92.SO

QUEEN QUALITY BOOTS FOR LADIES 
Oup Choice of High Grade Footwear.

If you waul style in Foolweai’ as well as comfurl and dur
ability we woithl recommend our Queen Quulily line. We now 
have our Spring Supply. Come in and look them over.
Ijtdies high enf all kid lace boots.....................................$11JK)
Didies’ high cut grey kid vamj). grey cloth tops..........$10.00
Ditlic.s’ high cut black kid vamp, grey cloth fops .... 9.50
Latlies* high cut, black kid lace bools ...... ...... 9.50
Dtdics high cut. black kid, button bool.s .................... 8.50
Ludits’ High cut black kid lace bools ............ ,.... 8.60
Ladies' high cut patent kid lace boots 8.60
Ladies’ .high cut chocolate calf lace boots ............... 9J60

^ Indies’ high cut chocolate cafe lace boots............ 10JM
. ...,f.i«dies' black kid lace boots low heels ...................... 7JK)
>3jadies’ all patent kid pumps at..........................  8.00
-^dies’ Patent kid black cloth tops, at........................... 10.00


